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In the ltingUHKe 6t the street, tlits
anti-oiiuci- Uepublii'aiiM tire plKViiiff

a sneaking Kiitne.

AlU'AHKNTLYtlie Honolulu in .Ide. s

are not partial to K. Hulion
lias arrived there, but we fall to hear
of klsstnjrbees during his sojourn on
the island.

Philadku-hi- a demands an in-

crease in its polii'e force. Sliunnii-doal- i

has an over aliinidittii'e and can
tiily the defleienct I . tin- - City of

Brotherly Liove.

TlIK new Democratic county chair-
man has been elected, but Ills troubles
have only begun. He will have to
face a united Republican party next
fall, if all signs fail not.

Orr tile day after Senator Hoar
made his radical
soeech the legislature of ATiisnoliu-sett- s

his colleague, Senator
Lodge, an by an
almost unanimous vote.

QUEKlt, isn't it, that the same jury
should bo selected so often by deputy
coroners 1 But it so happens in Shen-
andoah under diiTerent administra-
tions. This is hardly the right thing,
no matter how you view it.

TlIK speech of Senator Foraker
favoring expansion is taken as an ex-

pression of the views of the adminis-
tration on the future government of
the Philippines. AVe rather incline
to the belief that the Ohio Senator
was merely expressing Ills individual
opinion.

The restrictions imposed by Ger-

many upon the importation of meat
into that country seem to be bringing
about a state of affairs which will
soon end in its abolishment. The
prices of meats are excessive, due
largely to its scarcity, and petitions
are being circulated requesting the
repeal of the law.

Several New York "shyster"
lawyers are hovering over the recent
railroad wreck like so many vultures.
In an endeavor to secure large fees in
prosecutions against the company for
damages. It is the intention of the
company to make liberal oirers to
those suffering as a result of the
wreck, hence these "shysters" .will
be blocked in their mercenary
schemes.

An Investigation Imperative,
The time has come for a general air-

ing of the affairs of the AVar Depart-
ment. When the Commissary General
of the army,not in the heat of passion,
but calmly and in cold blood, reads in
public a type-writte- n statement
branding the Major General com- -

initnding the army as a liar, who
should be drummed out of office and
avoided by every honest man, an
official investigation should be
ordered which will bear the stamp of
positive authority and sift thoroughly
all the facts which have led up to this
scandalous state of affairs.

Coinmissiry General Eagan must
be forced to make good his charges
against Major General Miles, prferred
before the AVar Investigation Board,
or be himself discharged in disgrace
from the service. There is not room
'1 the United States army for both
General Miles and General Hagan
Either the one or the other must go,

and our confidence in FieHideot Me
Kinley is such as to render absolute
the belief that he will immediately
order an inquiry which will decide
between Miles and Eugau, and which
will further make plain all of the
facts which have led to this extraor-
dinary breach of discipline.

The eyes of the world are uiwin the
United States just now. Our army
and navy have been recently emerged
victoriously from an epoch-makin- g

war, and for the honor of the com
blned service, and for the liquor of
the" combined service, and for the

vkuk urcd.Nervous TtaouMUdsarein
this condition.

They are despondent and gloomy, cannot
Bleep, have no appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sarnaparilla soon brings
help to such people. It gives them pure,
rich blood, cures creates an
appetite, tonej ami aiiuigthens tho
fltornach and impartH newllle and in-

creased vigor to all t nt; organs of the body.

Hood' sarsa--
parilla

Is the One True JIIikhI l'uriller. rtrucjglsti. $1.

Hood's PiilS l.u. J cents.

WPornc

ME KXCIiLLENCIi OP SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, biilnliso
to the earn and (mill which it is
tminufHCtured by sclontifie processes
known to the Camfoania Fin Svimi
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the inioHftnce of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine vrup of Figs is innnufactured
by the (Jami'oii.nia Fio Kvmtr Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
nsslst one in avoiding the worthloss
Imitations manufactured by other par-lie- .

The high standing of the CAi.t-foiin-

Fin Sviiiip Co. with the mfcdi
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the gi'iiuine Syrup of Figs has
jriven to millions of families, makes
the t.ame of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all ptlier ltixntivoe,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritnthig 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does, not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
.'ftct8t plenso remember the name of
tbf Company

CALIFOc'!IA FH SYRUP CO.
K . ItANt ISCO. Cal.

Ul)IRVU,T i Clt. NKW VDUK. N.T.

sake of the future, which him much
in si ire for tills nation, no
sliO' Id be allowed to rett upon it.

developments have mm e

iini.iedlate action imperative.

Sum Foolish People

Allow a cough tjrun until it gtts buond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the ex-

cellent eflect after taking the first dose. Trice

25c. and 50c. Trial s'ic free. At all drug-

gists.

AtloKi'd riiiult to lln lteniiirrled.
Charlenon. Y. Va., Jan. 14. Jude

Thomas Jefferson JIackey. the South
Carolina Jurist who was Indicted at the
November term of the circuit couit of
this ci unty" on the chaixe of bigamy,
left here yesterday In, company with
Dei uty Sheriff S. C. Young for Jlar-tl- m

lurt?. where he was admitted to
ball before JudRe Faulkner. He mar-
ried Katherlne I'orterlleld In July last,
and a few weeks fetter a woman claim-
ing to be hit lajvfut wife turheu up fn
New York. She sued htm for a di-

vorce, which hns been gra. ited in that
plnee, and now he will be iemarrle.d to
Miss Porterfleld.

A MimU roiw .street Cue Conductor.
New York, Jan. 14. 'Wilton P. March-ban- k,

a clevk, was killed at Second
avenue and Thirty-fourt- h street last
night arrd Michael McGowan. a conduc
tor i t a stnet car, has been arrested.
Policeman Frank Burns says that he
saw McGowan push Marchbank off a
car and then deliberately kick him in
the neck. Marchbank's neck was
broken, and he died almost Instantly.
McGowan states that Marchbank had
failed to pay IiIh fare and that he had
put him off the car. Marchbank, he
says, fell to the pavement, striking his
chin, and was killed by the blow.

Murdered tho M Inlster'-- i Son.
Ironton, O., Jan. 14. llobert Baldwin,

aged 26, the son of new Jarney Bald
win, pastor of the Baptist church at
Klt?s Hill, this county, was shot and
killed by Salmon Farrel. Baldwin had
trouble with Charles Webb, who had
been reprimanded by Re Baldwin
for disturbing; a meeting. Webb and
Farrel waited at the church door until
young Baldwin came out. when they
assaulted him and Farrel shot him
through the heart. Farrel and Webb
escaped.

K.vpert ' 1'orner Arrexteil.
Port Huron. Mich., Jan. 14. Andrew

J. Conover, known throughout the Uni-
ted States as an expert forger and once
leader of an organized gang, was ar-
rested here yesterday afternoon after
an exciting struggle. Several officers
surrounded his house to make the ar
rest. His daughter rUBhed down stairs
flourishing a revolver, but a detective
grabbed her arm and the shot did no
harm. Conover. who is now Gl years
of age, is wanted for an alleged Iowa
forgery.

Invctlgntlnir t.eliliih Valley Wreck.
Kartton, Pa.. Jan. It. Superinu-niFn- t

Spriggs. of the Lehigh Valley ruiiroad
and Trainmaster Harleman y s. r l.T
began the examination of wltnt.s t
tlx the responsibility for the wrcrk at
West Duncllen, N. J., on Monday last
when 18 lives was lost. The h artr,"
was behind closed doors and a numuf
of witnesses were heard. No announ- --

ment will be made of the pn lm
until all the testimony Is In and a d
elston has been reached as to the

C'HiiftiriilH'M lenntoi'lnl Tlcntllrw k.
Sacramento, 'cal., Jan. 14. Th. I -

lature In Joint sessiciLtook four i. il ..t
for United States aenatnr lth'ut r
KUlt, the vote belli the sam. - t

last two ballots Thursday, as fM! w

Orant, 2; Burns, 26; Barnes. l'i, :u.
la, 'J.

oiinlei'il t OilTior f 'oiifefchcs.
New York, Jan. 14. Joseph Walters,

arrested In this city Thursday night,
pleaded guilty yesterday to a
of making and having in his pok.m-sh!..-

counterfeit roin, and waived examina-
tion on the charges of wiling and pans-In- r

counterfeit money. He was held
in 7.&00 for examination. The secret
service bureau believes that the coun-
terfeit half dollars which have been
In circulation In this city and vicinity
were the work of Walters. He Is al-

leged to be an expert counterfeiter,
and wm released from the Brie county
penitentiary In the summer of 1887 af-
ter nerving a sentence of five years for
counterfeiting.

Wrli'.it To 1'i "iIunhimI in M11re.l1.
Annapolis, kfd., Jan. 14. Governor

Lowndes yesterday flxed Friday, March
ti. as the day for the execution of Jo-
seph Wright, convicted at the May
term of the circuit court for Talbot
county of Hie murder of William New-eoiob- e.

The case was moved from
Kent county.

Tut Gsnorril Otis Is In Firn Con-

trol at Manila,

i;0 TCJAR OF A TEEEL ATTACK.

rtletl' 'IhniiIkpm Iliivt- - IhmuiM strict Or-d- el

to I'lmni to Act Only on tho
American Proposi-

tion Will 1'e.olmbl.v (In Accepted.
Manila, .Inn. 14. The situation here

h undoubtedly cillleal, hut Major Oen-- 1

al tllls'hns It ell in hand, and there
no such certainty of trouble as many

vsllee. The rebels are concentrated
ii ho outsVlrts of the town, and their
"ade'rs have Issued strict orders that
ihey shall Hct.otily ell the defensive.
Vn accident might precipitate trouble,
ut the Idea of a rebel attack upon

.lanlla Is ridiculous, as tho Americans
:bsolulely control the position.

Agulualdo has republished the second
manifesto In reply to the proclamation
if General Ot!, which was recalled on
is first appearance, but It has proved
ik ffectual.

On Wednesday a fajse alarm, flue to
trivial incident occunlng simultane
ously In opimslte parts of the city, led
to n general call to the United Status
forces. In 15 minutes the entire city

MAJOR GKNI3RAL OTIS,
was covered. The promptitude of the
Americans, while It created a scare
for a moment, effectually restored
confidence throuphout Manila and dis
pelled the eye IK ment due to a passing
fear on the part of the citizens that an
outbreak was Imminent.

It Is possible that the Filipinos, after
the diplomatic conferences that have
been had between the representatives
of General Otis and Agulualdo, have
finally come to understand that the
cautious and Conservative policy of the
Americans is not due to fear, and that
they will accept the Inevitable with
good grace. It Is evident that they
are unable to appreciate the full menn-In- g

of the Independence demanded, and
that, when they do understand its ex-
tent, the American pioposltlons will be
acceptable.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund the m6uoy on a bottio of
Greene's Warrautcd Syrup of Tar if it falls
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guanui
teoa25 ccnt bottio to provo satisfactory or
money refuuded. A. Wasioy, C II. Haaen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, mid P. W.
nicrstein & Co.

ticriiuiiiy Not AIuIiik' Filipino.
Berlin, Jan. 14. The report that Ger

many Is aiding the Filipinos and fur-
nishing them with war material is ab-
solutely baseless. Baron Von Bulow,
Imperial secretary of state for foreign
arfalrs, personally authorizes the state-
ment that such reports, are Justified by
nothing Germany has done, is doing
or is preparing to do.

Tot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears

eof

The : V ....... . t mtroversy
Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 14. Every

thing is at a standstill In the West
Virginia legislature, owing to the fall
ure of the house to complete Its or
ganization, which Is due to the contest
over seats. The Republican senate Is
waiting on the Democratic house, and
It Is said It will likelv unseat three
Democratic senators If the Democratic
house unseats the two Republicans
whose seats are contested. The pros-
pect of an early election of a senator
Is not bright. New candidates are
springing up and a deadlock seams
probable, owing to the Republican di
vision.

Sympatic fjt!$Dai?(l$,

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband Is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case :

A customer of m ne, whose wife has used
four battles of ' Mother' Friend" before con-
finement, uyt, after feeing the effei'.s of the
remedy, that If the bad to go through the ordeal-again-

and there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost waa $100 per bottle, abe
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " Is a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the cords and muscles in-
volved in the final ordeal.

"Mother's Frimd" Is sold by drug-
gists, 'or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book "Before Baby is
Born," mailed free on application.
(HE CRA0FIUD REQUUTOu CO Atlmi, Oft,

Dl lt Nl'ANIsn AI.Mi:S.
Mndi'ld Pence ilnclnco Our (lovern-ine- nt

lln 1cii Their Aid.
Madrid, Jen 14.- - The newspapers al-

lege Hint tin' Americans hae requested
the HpaiiluidH lint to Hltlnliaw the
Spanish troni'S from Mindanao, t lit
oulhernmnpt Island or the Phllltrplnes.

before the arrival ni the Americans
there, so an to prevent un Insurrection
breaking out.

The government has received the fol-
lowing official dispatch ftotn Mnnlla:
"The American troops here who were
ordered to Hollo mutlned and refused
to start, General .Miller has been or-

dered to abandon Hollo and return to
Manila. All the Amerlcnn troops have
been ordered to concentrate here, the
situation being of the gravest char-aster- ."

According to dispatches received here
the American domain In the Philippines
Is "limited to Manila bay." All other
points except Mindanao, where the
Simulants remain, aie In the hands
of the insurgents, one dispatch says:
"The American volunteers are

by the climate and bad food
and are anxious to return home."

Senor Sagasta, the premier, will con-
vene the eortes for Jan. 2I or Jan. 30,

and will Immediately demand a ratlll-catlo- tl

of the peace tleaty, The tie.
bate, it Is expected, will last a week.

Spain has again reminded the Waih-InKto- n

government of the urfdertaklng
on the part of the United States peace
commissioners with regard to Spanish
prisoners In the hands of the Filipinos,
and has asked a prompt reply.

Dentil, or 11 Voted I, lib Snvor.
Mt. Holly, N. J.. Jan. 14. Captalr.

Douglass nttlnger, the oldest officer
of the United States revenue marine
service, died at his home here yester-
day, aged 94. He was the Inventor of
the life car used for many years In the
life saving service, for which he re-

ceived the thanks of congress and a
substantial reward of mnny. During
his long and useful career he has saved
hundreds of lives, and personally saved
21 vessels from shipwreck.

Sim .limn OIHcIiiIh Iteluii.
San Juan De Porto Rico. Jan. 14. The

mnyor and the entire city council have
resigned. This action, they assert, was
taken because of their Inability to raise
suflleient funds under the present tar
iffs. They are not satisfied with the

abrupt commands of the mili
tary government, alleging that they
bave Insufficient liberty. There Is, how
ever, no 111 feeling.

The Kidney Complexion. ,

The pale, sallow, snuken-clieeke- ilia- -
trossed-lookiu- g people you so often meet are
HlIHcted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip
color. So is their complexion.

They may also have indigestion, or suffer
from sleeplessness, rheumatism, tieunilgln,
brain trouble, nervous exhaustion and some
times tho heart acts badly.

Tho cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually the. sufferer from kidney disease

does not find out what the tioublo is until it
is almost too Into, because the first symptoms
arc so like mild sickucss that they do not
think they need a medicine ur a doctor until
theylind themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-lloo- t will build up
and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney-1- 0

soiled blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy Hotter health.

You can get the regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and oue dollar, or you
may first provo for yourself tho wonderful
virtues of tills great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t;

by sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample bottio and a
book that tells all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
oiler in the Slienandoih Herald.

North Dakota Deadlock Continues,
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 14. The dead-

lock continues In the Republican sena-
torial caucus. Two ballots were taken
last night without change, the last one
resulting: Johnson, 21); Marshall, 11;
Little. 9; Lasmoure, 8; McCumberl, 8;
Hanna, G; Cooper, 4. There Is no like-
lihood now that a senator will be
chosen In caucus.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels! Karl's Clover
Itoot Tea acts directly ontue Juowels, llvor
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirliul
and a guarantee

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Reflected bv Deullnirs In PhllndoN
Iihla unil llnltlmoi-n- .

Philadelphia, Jan. 13. Flour in light
demand: winter superfine,

roller, clear, t3.15Q3.30; city
mills, extra, $2.1002.75. Rye tlour firm at
3.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.

Wheat slow; No. 2 red, January, 76J7Cc.
Qorn dull; No. 2 mixed, old, January,
4H4iT41ic. ; do. do., new, 40V45I40?4c Oats
firm; No. 2 white, ,3Ec; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 3.pii!j35c. Hay steady; choice tim-
othy. Jll.no for large bales. Beef In-
active: beef hums, J18.5O019. Pork dull;
family, J12(Til2.50. Lnrd easy; western
steamed, 5.S0. Butter steady; western
creamery. 15T(21c; do. factory, 1214Mc.
Elglns 21c, Imitation creamery, 1317c.j
N w York dairy, 135518c; do. creamery,
ltiii;c ; fancy Pennsylvania prints Job.blng nt 22'a2;c; do. wholesale, 21c Cheeesteady large, white und colored, 104c;
small do., 115ilH4c; light skims, TVfcQS'ic.i
part do., CV'l7Vjc: full do., 08V4c. Eggs
i.tcady New York and Pennsylvania,
22c , western, fresh, 21c; southern, 22o.
Potatoc steady; Jersey, S1.13Mr(&l-C0- : New
York Jl 25il.U2Vi; Long Island, $1.75412;
Jersey sweets, $1.252.60. Tallow dull;
city, 4c . country, 44Vtc. Cottonseed oil
Btcady prime crude, 134U9V4C, ; do, yellpw,
l"r

Jan. 13.I'lour dull and un-c- h

egid. Wheat steady; spot and month,
i i V F bruary, 7C?4&7CHc; steamer
No, red, 7.1'n 731o. : southern, by sample,

do. on grade, 73Vi70Ho. Corn
f dy ppot and month, 10JW?40c: Feb-- r

4ii viiO'ic. ; steumer mixed,, 3740
white and yellow, 38

4'. OuU firm: No. 2 white, 8 134 Vic,; No,
5 mlxMl t'n.is'jc. Rye tro)g and hlgheri
No. i nt.irb, lil'lc; No.! Western, &to,
Ilay firm No. 1 timothy, flO.GO. Lettuce
ut $l.:'0'il M per bUNhel box,

Live Stook MnrkntH,
N'-- York, Jim. 13. Steers firm; bulls

eows steudy to 10c. lower; al
sold, steers, 4,745.75; oxtm and stags,

7nfi4.K5; bulls, $3.26iii 4.IO7 choice fed do.,
l.Wni.M; cows, JWiS.10. Calves firm; all
old; veals, JVfiS.26; southern calves, $3.25.

Sheep steady to firm: Iambi) 10615c. low
er: sheep, $3&l.50; lamb, gwid to choice,
S5.404i5.75; mainly $5,50Bti.tX). 1 1 OKU steudy
at s3.!KI4i4.1G,

Kust Liberty, Pa., Jan. 13. Cattle ubout
rteudy; extra. J5.40tP6.S0; prime, .UH?5.36;
common. t3.20fi3,76. Hogs fairly active;
prime mediums and heavies, $8.906a,926;
heavy Yorkers, J3.K5i3.SlO; light Yorkers.
:ioi3.85: pigs. J3.S1W3.70; roughs. K.mt

I fin. Sheep steady; choice wethers, $4.60
4 ISO; common. J2.5uft3,N; choice lambs,
:,.:tl'u5.4S, common to good, $185.26; vuul
Olivia, $7(67 50.

To Cure a Hold In One tiny
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
23o. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

HOr M COSE MMGIA.

I Was a Great Sufferer from
Neuralgia for Years.

Dr. Greene's Ncrvura Tho Item-ctl- y

Which Cured The Tain.

Norvura Built Mo Up All Over. I Feel
Liko a Now Man.

Mr. M. P. Mitchell, 4J8 East 5th St.,
South lioston, Mass., says : " I have
been a great sufferer from neuralgia
in the head for a number of years.
I purchased a bottle- of Dr. Greene's Ncr-
vura blood and nerve remedy, though with
very little faith in Its helping me. After
taking one bottle the pain was not so bad,
so I tried another, and the improvement
was more noticeable, and after taking six
bottles the pain left mv head and 1 felt
like a new man. I will odd that I was

very much run down In health on account
of loss of sleep, and not being able to eat,
nut tnc Ncrvura seemed to build mc up
an over, as wen as stopping the pain."

If you have weak nerves, headaches,
neuralgia, rheumatism, weakness or pain
in the back, use Dr. Greene's Nervura. It
Is a wonderful cure. Consult if you like
with Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New
York City, the most successful physician
in the world in the cure of such diseases.
The Doctor charges nothing for consulta
tion and advice, whether you call or write
acout your case.

RUSSIA GAINS A PijTnT. -

Has nn Alllnuco With tho
Ameer of Atcliiinlstiin.

London, Jan. 14. The Paris corre-
spondent of The Morning Post says:
"According to news from St. Peters-
burg, from a source usually trust-
worthy, a treaty of alliance between
Russia and Afghanistan was slgne'd
on Jan. 3, despite the strenuous oppo-
sition of Great Britain, whose repre-
sentatives, It Is alleged, offered the
ameer money and troops with a view
of Inducing him to enter upon hostili-
ties against Russia.

"According to the same source of In-

formation the ameer, a few days be-

fore, had Issued a proclamation assur-
ing the Afghans of the czar's friendly
disposition and of the benefits likely to
result from Russia building the Kushk
railway, adding: 'Let us not listen,
therefore, to certain evil disposed for-
eigners, who are In the habit of ut-
tering calumnies, but let us be friends
of the Russians, as we ure of their
emperor.' "

Ciilmii Laborer-- , on sti-lko- .

Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 14. The la-
borers on some o'f the sugar estates In
the Guantnnamo district have gone on
strike, and the trouble Is likely to
spread, '"he cause assigned by,., thestrikers that the storekeepers charge
a dlscon on Spanish gold. The mensay thev recelve-th- e same amount now
as undei the old regime, hut are com-
pelled to pay 9 per cent In their pur-
chase's.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antcc : "All we ask of you Is to"use to-tlitrds-

the contents of this buttle faith-

fully, thcu if you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid," Price
23 cts., 50 cts. and $1 00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlln and a guarantee.

I'lxcursloli to (Inventor' Inauguration.
For the convenience ot persons desiring to

participate in or witness tho inauguration of
Col. Wm. A. Stone as Governor of Pennsyl-
vania at Harrishurg, January 17th, 1809, the
Philadelphia aud Heading Railway has ar-

ranged to sell from all stations iu Pennsyl-
vania, excursion tickets at the special rate of
single faro for tho round trip with a minimum
Of tweuty-tlv- o cents. These tickets to be
sold uud good going only on January 16th
and 17th, and good for return until January
18th, 1800, inclusive. Fur tlmo of trains,
rates of fare and other information apply to
any Philadelphia and Itcading ticket agent
or address EdsoU J. Weeks, Geu'l Pass'r Agt.,
Philadelphia.

ONE MONTH TO LIVE.
The Doctor gave me oue mouth to live, I had

been sick for two yeurs. 1 had Asthma, n tear-n-
cough and dreadful Stomach trouble. Tht

nedicine, the cxpeuse, the suffering. Two
years of horror, Nothlhg helped me. Nothing
rave me even temporary relief. I could not
.leep for the Asthma and cough, uor eat for my
'tomach seemed raw. I got so weak 1 could
lot walk acioss the floor without help. Hy
Joctor gave lue one mouth to live. My relatives
m llucks Co., ra. were sent for and came clear
,0 Iowa to bid me a last good bye. Then I
'ierd of Brazilian Balm aud the wonderful
urea It had made. I had little faith, but read

iud d the testimonials. They seemed
tonest and I decided to try It. A drowning per-
son you know, catches at a straw. Still I did
jot dare hope it would do lne any good. I felt
,ure I was too far gouc. Well, If you will e

It, the very first bottle gave lne the great-
est relitf. I waj better, surely better. Then I
?ot more llalm aud Toxlcola Tablets. They

fWw woruea wen to- -

iSJStS7fl72!t. cretheranri I Im- -

roved rapidly,Fn all I bought
eight $1.00 bot-
tles and five
boxes ol Toxl-
cola Tablets A
total cost of fW'j
and am not bet-ter- ,

not relieved
but cured, 1

have not bceu so
well ill 20 vears

ti do my owe
woric auu imnx
I am good for

V Eli AWtVtVWA liiativ venm. nnl
of mere life, but of vigor, health and happlues
and all due to tho wonderful remcdlei,, Bra-
zilian ISalm aud Toxlcola Tablets;' Hut I ought
to say I did Lot use near all the Halm and Tab.
lets myself, I gave away n great deal aud cured
Coughs aud Colds aud Asthma aud Stomach
troubles all round the neighborhood. The peo- -

Fle say they never saw anything like It. Now
everybody ought to know what iuvalu-bl- e

remedies Iirazlllau llajm and Toxlcola Tab-
lets are aud you ate welcome to use my name
and glvethe suffering the facts about my case-Mo- t

grcaiully yeurs,
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, Ilagley, Iowa.

A GIMSAT OIAFKIt.
For the benefit of those suffering with

Caturrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effecta
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every
$1.00 bottle of Jirozillnn Halm n Month's
treatment of Toxlcola Tablets I'RKIJtill
January 1st, 1899, If you get hold of a
bottle that does not contain the Tablets,
send tip tho cover of the bottle aud we
will jnall you the Tablets free. I). F.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian-
apolis, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
Wholesale Agents

SERIOUS SY0RM BAMAOfi.

Wlui .pi cn l l)cvntnt Ion on I.nndnild
Sen 111 t Hrltnln.

1 un, Jan. 14. Widespread 1ens
tiite.n mi land und sen has be n the

of the storm of the past three dn

anil the n.wegate losses of prnperiv
are Imne i - Uepoitt- - ort- - gradu il n

filtering t hi. .ugh from the provlinis
telling of li mnntbd h"UVB, i.veilhio-In-

rlvtrs Inundated street nlid tli'PW
buildings flooded, enitle and slmt
drowned, railroads il- l- rgatilised and
dlsnsters to life and limb from fnillne
debris. London'B parks nntl bulldlng-hav- e

sulYcred heavily. Tho Thames bus
overflowed along the upper reaches,
with serlmls loss to the dwellers ulong
the banks.

Most of the coast towns have suffer-
ed severely. Promenades have been
swept hy the sen and harbors and piers
dan. aged. Parts of Southampton are
under water. The rehools were closed
yesterday afternoon, and today the
tide overflowing all boundaries ami
threatening serious ri suits. In iiiunj
parts of Portsmouth'bnntS were em-

ployed in the ninln streets yesterday to
take the school children home. Nu-

merous smnll wrecks dro reported, and
all the lifeboats are kept exceedingly
busy. '

Three men who were returning from
n funeral near Castle Island, Ireland,
were lifted hy the wind, hurled Into a
pit and killed.

The channel steamers have had ter-
rible experiences. The pier nt the en-

trance to Dieppe, France, which was re-

cently damaged, 1ms been completely
demolished, and great havoc Is reported
along the Normandy coast, though de-

tails hive not yet been received.
A dispatch from Hrest says that

alone th Tlnlsteere const a large quan-
tity of wreckage has come ashore, with
carcasses of s!- - ep und ca't'. and It

'.n'leved that a large ship hns foun-
dered.

nermun.v'M Meat Supply Inadequate,
Uerlin. Jun. 14. The Deutsche Flel- -

flcllPr. Zpltlltin- thn nntnlnl ?uillllul 11 tfl II1TT

butchers, prints a detailed answer to
mt- - riuicmt-n- i 111 me releasing on Tues-
day of naron Von Ilammersteln-Lex-ten- ,

minister of agriculture, when he
declared It his firm conviction that Ger-
many could be made self supporting
in the matter of food stuffs. The paper
shows conclusively by official statistics
that Germany does not produce enough
ment for home consumption.

Yellow taundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following, "This is
. .it.. .1.- -. T . :ut ..n r 'iu icrmy uiiu x wus u icinuie suuercr iruni
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some ot the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist, recommended lileclric Hitters ; and
alter takinc two bottles, 1 was entirely cured.
I now take '"great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. 1 am gratefully jours, M. A.
Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold bf A. Waslcy Druggist.

Coming Events.
Feb. 1. Grand ball, Itobblu's opera houso.

for tho benefit of the Slavish Congregation.
February 10 Qmndballby Patriotic Drum

Corps, iu Kobblns' opera liouo.

IN KIWKCT NOVUM IlHIt 15, PWS.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for I'eim
Haven Junction. Mitlieb Chunk. .elilirhtm.
Slntiugtun, White Hull, Oatasniiitia, AUentown,
iciiiicmiii, luiMuu iew i orK aim I'luiuuelpma
ut 5 2, 7 4'J n. m.. ltOni.il.1H p. .in.

For WllkesbariL'i White Haven mid l'ittlton,
5 28, 10 11 a. in.. 1 00 and 511

1'or Lnceyvlllr, Tuwanda, Havre, Waverly,
Elmlru, jtoehester; llultalo, Niagara Foil.
Auburn, Syracuse, Itlincn, Geneva nnd the
West, 10 18 a. m., 1 00 nnd 5 14 p. in.

For llelvidere, Delaware Water Chip nnd
Stroudsburg, 5 a. m 5 14 p. m.

For Lumbertvlllo nnd Trenton, 749 a. in.
For Jcnnesvllle, Levlaton und Heaver Meadow.

5 28 n. m., 1 00 p. m.
For McAdoo. Audenried. Hnxlptnn. fttru,kt.

and,umber Yurd, 0 28, 7 49, 10 18 a' in., 1 00 and
5 14 p m

eorjeiHio, iirllton anil ITeelnud, 5 28; 10 18
a, in., 5 II p. m.

For Scrnnton, 5 28. 10 18 n. in., 5 1 p. m.
For Lost Creek. Cllmrdvllln. nml Auhlnn,! nil

nnd 7 28 p. m. '
for itnven mm, Uentrnlia, Mount Cnrmel und

Sliainokln, 10 58 u. in., 1 45, 0 07, at p. m.
ForMnhanoy City, Park I'lace and Delano.

5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. in., and 1 00, 5 1 1 1,. m.
For Yntesvlllc, 5 28, 10 18 o. m.
Trains will leave fihamokln nt 7 00. 9 20 n. in.,1210 ond 120 p.m., and arrlvo nt Shenandoahat 7 49, 10 18 n. in., 1 00, 5 14 p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for i'ottsvlllc, St. Cla'r,

New Castle, Morea and New lioston, 7 49 and
10 18 n. m , and 1 00 p in.

Lcnvo l'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 9 45 a in.,
12 35, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Leave Hazlctnn for Shenandoah, 10 00 a.m.,
12 18, 5 09, 6 28, 8 32 p. 111.

SUNDAY TUA1NS.
Tmlna .lni--. ....fni. IFm 1,.,., r...nlt. Hf.- .H.TI. ...(,, ..111,,Carmcl nnd Shamokln, 9 46 n, m 7 21 p. ni.,Trnlliu Ipnvn Hltvin!rl r- - ttl,A,.n,lnAl.

8 60 u. m. , nud 5 35 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvillo, Mahanoy

City. l'urk Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenried,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Wentherly
and Mnuch Chunk, 9 47 a m., nnd 0 112 p. m.

For l.ehiuhton, Slutlngton, Catnsnuqun. White
Hall, Coplny, AUentown, Faston nnd Phillips--
Itlirrr fllTn ... n...l It '

rorfliiw ions mm I'uiinueipuia,' u 47 n. in.I lli7tt(tti tr,r-- KliniinH.lnnl. D Ut ...
' ' ''and 0 27 p. m.

iu. u. UUTTKK, Supt. Transportation,
South llethlehem, Pa.

KOI.I.IN II. WII.HUlt, Gen). Supt.,
South llcthleheni, Va.

CHAltI.ES S. LEU, Oenl. Pass. Agt..
New York. N. Y.

A. W. NONNEMACIIF.U, Dlv. P. A.,
South llethlehem, Pa.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCT 121) by M.UIY MAI'KS DOD QIC

This magat no for boys and girls Is withouta rival in its Held. The features for the coining
jear will gain forit a host of new friends. Atow leading attracMous are:

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
'I'M. ... .. ...... f 1.. , ,. ...rarij. .t.Mi-ru.i- History, ny

the favorite story-telle- r uf Anierlon nnd linr-lls-
boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E, Barr.

n uciiKuuui luniurionj romance ror girls, deal,Ing with life lu Old New York, anil written bymm ..,f ),.. ..,,,.....a. anll,n.i .....I t
DiMi.tm. uimAaerloau authors.

A STORY FOR OIRLS,
By Laura F Richards,

xr i . , . ..w iviitur is uvjrtj yuimhuu in mo young folkof than the author of "Captain Janu-
ary," und this U one u( hor best elTorts.

u RIO I IT SIDES OF HISTORY,
By E. H. House.

n an id ui umuMiilK el0(Ca ol IllHtory,
undent and modem, told In an entertaining
way. It wl'l nwnken u now Interest in this Im-
portant branch of study.

xf n Tt au.t... .i t , . .

the battle-shi- Maine, will write about "fetBAfloat.
....l-M...- ,l I ....aw .v..,. ,uu,t,a Htiiu Am b. aurum Harri-son, Clara Morris, delett Burgess, Lloyd

Osbourue, Lt. Endloott, Poultney Blgelow.
Lt. Peary, eta, etc.

Every household with children should
have St. Nicholas.

$3.00 a Year. 35 cents a number.
THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

A Curo for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation for

years. It was lulnlnit my health, my coin-fo- rt

and my complexion, and I tun elad torn v

tlint Celery Kln has restored nil three, and
this after try Imr many other medicines that
were supposed to bOKOod, btituhlch wcroot
no value whatever. I would like to tell every

woman what Celery King has done
for me!-N-

ellle Gould, Medina, Ohio.
Celery KliiR cubes diseases of the Nerves,

Btoinaeh, I.lver nnd Kidneys. Sold by drug,
gists, i und &0C !l

(II. I) 1 DINT COMMIItT, ItltllMDMl
AND WASIIIMll'ON.

TOUIt VIA PENNSYLVANIA IIAII,

KO A 11,

Tho first of the proseut series of personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort, Rich-

mond, aud WasliiiiRtnu via tlio IVnusy ivania
Hallroad will leave New York and llnladel-(i- l

ia on Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, including transportation, meals eu
route iu both directions, transfers of pascu-Kur- s

and ua'ignge, lintel accommodations ut
Old Point Comfort, Itlchmonil, and Wasliiug-ton- ,

and ride nliuut diclimoiid In

fact, every nrnc-sai- expene fur a pi rind of
six davg wilt lie sold at mtq of $34 00 from
New York. Hroo'klyn, and Newark ; $32.50
from Trenton ; $31.00 from Philadelphia, and
lirnportlonate rates from other stations.

OLD l'lllNT COMFORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, Includ-

ing luncheon on going trip, one and thne-fuurth- s

days' board at that place, and good to
ictlirti direct by regular tralm within six
days, will be sold lu cnuneclloii with this
tour at rate of JIS.O.I from New York; f 13 50
Irom Tteutou; flti fit) Iroiu Philadelphia, and
proportionate tales Irom other points.

For itineraries, and full information
.ipply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
lino Broadway, New York, and 789 Broad
jtreet, Newark, N. J. ; or address Oeo. W,
Boyd, Assistant Gcnenil Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Tho Right hame In the Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Sou thorn
Railway. It is tbo shurtest, quickest and
best route. Its service this seasou will sur-
pass that of all preceding ycarg. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Cliostuut street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Does TjIb Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from clnuuic constipation. Karl's
Clover Hoot Tea Is an absoluto cure aud lias
been sold for fifty years 011 1111 absoluto
guarantee. Price 25 cts. und GO cts. Sold by
P. 1). Kirlin and a giturautco.

Will You Winter lnTlorida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern vltailway. Its the best
route. If you will write John it. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will uriunge all tho
details of lour trip for you.

Ask your grocer for the "Bbyal Patent
dour, and take no othor brand. It Is tho best,
flour mail- -

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

- Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN KI'PEOT NOVUMlJEIt 20, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows ;
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

2 10, S 38, 1 80, 9 55 a. in., 12 20, S 19 aud 6 19 p. m.
Kor New York Via Mnuch Chunk, week uaya

7 80 a. m., 12 28 and a 09 p. m.
Kor Headline aud Phllndolnbla. wank iIavm

2 10, 5 38, 7 30. 9 15 a.m Vi 2ii, 8 ( 9 and 6 09 p. ax.. . wwt. mc, ntcit uayu, lltu, If Do a. 111.
12 20, 8 09, 6 U9 and I SO p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week .days
7 80, 9 85 a. ni., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. ni.For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburit.week days. 11 B2 a. m., 12 20, 7 30 o. m

KorMahano) Plane, weekdays, 210,3 27,3 88,
7 30, 9 55, H 12 a. m., 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3.-- , 9 66p. iu.- -

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 7 80.1182 a. m., 12 20, 8 09, 0 07, 725 and 55p. in.For Baltimore. Washington and the West viau. &o. u, a., through trains le- -t Readlne
7?J"jl"aJ' Palladelphra. (P. & It. D K) at 8 20.
?S'i18,-nin- - 810 und 1Z P.1- -. Sundays,1
120,7 00, 1126 o. m. 8 and 727 p.m. Addi-tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 to 8 0p.ru. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekJava. 12 15. 4 80. 8 m. linn ...
J 00 p.m. i.,oo.

Le"!!lf,!!w. York Tla Mauch Chunk, weekdays, i 80, 9 10 a.m., 180 p.m.Imvi. l'l.tlii.lAlt.lilu 1,..it m ,

days, 8 40, 8 80. 1021 a. ni. aud 180. 4M. 636.ll oo p. ui
Leave Reading, week days, 137. 7 00. 1008

, IU 12 15, 4 17, 0 00, 8 20 p. m!
Leave I'nttsvl lln umuo- n.o n it m m

12 80, 120, 4 30, 6 10 and 50 p.m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, a .. 11 23a. iu., 149. 5 50, 7 20,9 41 p. in.Leave Mahanoy Lily, week days, 3 45, 9 05.1151 a. m., 2 23, 5 23, 6 24, 7 41, 10 08 p. m
I I V Mill, IU, ,. .. n in im

so. , a ,oiarHMrrKri k o ?
10 31 p ra.

I.PJ.VA IVIltlBln.nA.I l .1 m in .nnn
oi.. 12 84 and 4 00, 1130 p., m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

w !? Ice wllaI' 'or Atlantlo City.,.u,.MptPM BUU a- - 200, 4 00,
5 00 p. ra. Acsommodation, 8 00 am.,080i. m. . .niltin.Vh.VTnM.. n HI. .n nn
non, a 00 a ii,, 4 45 p. ra.
Atui.. .a,ve A""lo Cly depot, eorrerand Arkansas avenues.Weekdays EznreM. 7 am . im kmp m Accoramodatloi,. 8 13 a.' at. 4 05 p.m.Sundays Einreiia. 4on fan r , . ..i
tlon, 7 15 a. m.,4 15 p. m.

For Cape Iay, Sea Isle City and Otean City
..ce.uaya-- u uu a in, additional for Capo May,i 15 p in., for Sea Isle Cllv, 5 00 forP.ILS',,' 1 15 00 m- - SundaysrChestnul

.n. in Bouit, ut-- n nivi i
nireM train"nr fltrihor 1. ....... a I

or addrcis " """B uanway ticket age in
I. A. SWXIOARU, EllbON J. WkKKSuen l supt., Oen'l rass'r AKI.

IteadlnKTermlhal Phlladelnhla.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. HUItKK,'t

ATTORNEY

eOlce Kirn l,l.ll.ll..n ' nn ...

Centre alreeU, Shenandoah.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 85, Mahanoy Otly, Pa.
Having studied under ofaome the bel...... ..., . ,HlhMtnra In T ,1 I i,, i

..'M BI"i Kive leuonion the violin, mnndolln, eultar and vocal culture,rerun rraonnable. Addreai In cars ol Btrounj
-- - w.ni Eiiiruiumiiii,


